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Thirdly, i all prbbty thesouto of inter- per cent ia the foreceet period, compared ta

national differences is unlkely without international actuel rate of 13.31 per cent in the prevlous ten-y

understanding. Even if the great paroblea of develop- period, while hydroelectric capabillty is expecte(

ment is beatpn,. even if nuclear weapons are con- increase et 5.91 per cent, compared ta 5.27 per c

trlled or eliminated, the world will still not be ia the previous ten years. Hydto foreceet figures

seur ad ropeou wil nton stes rmain at not icld th~e ChrhllFlsin Labrador, wli

logehad ve sseso tritr, roer or are not exetdt ldvioe n the foreli

presige.period. Fossil-fuelled steem-plants will coispi

It is a thetne of~ :or sud seons tha i- 80 pe cent of the thermal-ca.prbility groth asutli

progress and prasperity. 1 hould agreç ta a point, The first nuclear capability te foreceet for 1ý

but4 it is sobering to çasie hqw often in~ the peet This does not incltde the 20,000-klolwatt plen

warhas ee betwee countries whlch were all toa Rolphton, Ontario, which is experimnai. It is

well known ta each Cher. Knowledge did not pent pected that, I>y 1971, the. nuclear capability

conflict and ,aay well have caused it. So I should reech 1,200,000 Ikilowatts, or 2.7 per' cent of

prefer to turn the proposition around and say that total Canadan geietatin capabilty.

without knowledge there ise ecesr u o a hIn16 itwas foeat het net~ generE

sufficlept condition for interainludrtnig capability in 1966 would b. 29,694,000t (revi

Al- -- ,oqnr are Poodill. a senue of per- kilowatts. Actual net geeratig oapabfllty felU s



CLOSEJI CANAD)A-S XViFl T TIADE Elll'IAION<S

The Soviet Foreign Trade Minister, Nikolai S. Un~ion less tha hMf the alu

atolichev, and Trade Minister Robert H. Winters Union sell inCnaa$ere is q

icently concluded an exchange of visits whicli has for an improvement inCaad'

ablicized a poliçy o>f strengthening trade relations «'n myvisit to theSoie

Lýtween Canada and the Soviet Union. addIed "I oe ayaesi

Mr. Patolichev, who left Canada lest weqec after adlart inutisc!l epsp

stay of ten~ days, was invited~ lest year by Ado i ii oCndIa

r. Winters when he was la the U;S.S.R. tocn a eniteetdt bev

riviet t rade paot. Tisd is the first time~ that Can- hepfl h oit Uinsn

diani and Soittrade inisters have exchanged
isits. 

SVE II

'Île highlight of Mr. Patolichev's visit a the who ila thea iitr ep

nnouncemeit~ of a contrant between the aain cpt ntehbto. 7

'et Boardad the Soviet Ceela Agenc invlig lretntoa aiin h

ext 12 months. The contract, alnountiiig tabut avstt rnfre ln

Dlgne byea ageeen Wintersn for Canad andas uentn Mr. Patolichev as

eeAt o the cnclusion of R. PalceV agremet rsac ttoeftefdr

dlr. Winters stressedth edfrteepnino Mr aoievTeSvetu

:rade between aaaadteSve no."f tePieMnse n h
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NORTIIERN HOA) AGEEEN the six-m.or&h peniod they were down 2.9 per

75,184 from 75,431, seven provinces r

An aigreement between the Canadian and United decreases,

Stte Goenet to maitai the Hane Road ofrt'h~ n ae Mi~ Ui5?


